
MOTIVATING MEMORIESMOTIVATING MEMORIESMOTIVATING MEMORIESMOTIVATING MEMORIES

2 TIMOTHY 1:32 TIMOTHY 1:32 TIMOTHY 1:32 TIMOTHY 1:3----7777



This text obviously deals with memories (1:3,4,5,6)

1.  Everyone 1.  Everyone 1.  Everyone 1.  Everyone has has has has memoriesmemoriesmemoriesmemories

2. 2. 2. 2. Everyone Everyone Everyone Everyone (of any age) has:(of any age) has:(of any age) has:(of any age) has:

good good good good memoriesmemoriesmemoriesmemories

bad bad bad bad memories memories memories memories 

and and and and indifferent memoriesindifferent memoriesindifferent memoriesindifferent memories!!!!

3. 3. 3. 3. Everyone Everyone Everyone Everyone can & does can & does can & does can & does choosechoosechoosechoose the memories they the memories they the memories they the memories they 

remember!remember!remember!remember!

4.4.4.4. The The The The memories you choose to memories you choose to memories you choose to memories you choose to rememberrememberrememberremember

make make make make / / / / break youbreak youbreak youbreak you!!!!



I.I.I.I. RememberRememberRememberRemember key peoplekey peoplekey peoplekey people!!!!

2 Timothy 2 Timothy 2 Timothy 2 Timothy 1:31:31:31:3----5555

I thank God, whom I serve from my forefathers with pure 

conscience, that without ceasing I have remembrance of theetheetheethee

in my prayers night and day; Greatly desiring to see theetheetheethee, being 

mindful of thythythythy tearstearstearstears, thatthatthatthat I may be filled with joy; When I call 

to remembrance the unfeigned faith that is in theetheetheethee, which 

dwelt first in thy grandmother thy grandmother thy grandmother thy grandmother LoisLoisLoisLois, and thy mother thy mother thy mother thy mother EuniceEuniceEuniceEunice; 

and I am persuaded that in theetheetheethee also.

� Do I have those kinds of memories? Yes! Many!

� But Pastor Warren, don’t you have any bad memories?

� Yes, of course! And yes, I can remember them – but I 

choose notnotnotnot to remember them!



II. II. II. II. RememberRememberRememberRemember key eventskey eventskey eventskey events!!!!

2 Timothy 1:6 2 Timothy 1:6 2 Timothy 1:6 2 Timothy 1:6 Wherefore I put thee in remembrance that 

thou stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by the putting 

on of my hands.

1 Timothy 4:14 1 Timothy 4:14 1 Timothy 4:14 1 Timothy 4:14 Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was 

given thee by prophecy, with the laying on of the hands of 

the presbytery.

� Everyone who is a believer has those key events!



III. III. III. III. RememberRememberRememberRemember key truthskey truthskey truthskey truths!!!!

2 Timothy 1:7 2 Timothy 1:7 2 Timothy 1:7 2 Timothy 1:7 For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but 

of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.

Genesis 50:20 Genesis 50:20 Genesis 50:20 Genesis 50:20 But as for you, ye thought evil against me; but 

God meant it unto good, to bring to pass, as it is this day, to save 

much people alive.

Deuteronomy 29:29 Deuteronomy 29:29 Deuteronomy 29:29 Deuteronomy 29:29 The secret things belong unto the LORD 

our God: but those things which are revealed belong unto us 

and to our children for ever, that we may do all the words of this 

law.



III. III. III. III. RememberRememberRememberRemember key truthskey truthskey truthskey truths!!!!

Philippians Philippians Philippians Philippians 4:13 4:13 4:13 4:13 I can do all things through Christ which 

strengtheneth me.

Romans 8:18 Romans 8:18 Romans 8:18 Romans 8:18 For I reckon that the sufferings of this present 

time are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall 

be revealed in us.

Romans 8:28 Romans 8:28 Romans 8:28 Romans 8:28 And we know that all things work together for 

good to them that love God, to them who are the called 

according to his purpose.

Romans 8:37 Romans 8:37 Romans 8:37 Romans 8:37 Nay, in all these things we are more than 

conquerors through him that loved us.



III. II. II. II. RememberRememberRememberRemember key truthskey truthskey truthskey truths!!!!

2 Timothy 1:12 2 Timothy 1:12 2 Timothy 1:12 2 Timothy 1:12 For the which cause I also suffer these things: 

nevertheless I am not ashamed: for I know whom I have 

believed, and am persuaded that he is able to keep that which I 

have committed unto him against that day.

Philippians 1:6 Philippians 1:6 Philippians 1:6 Philippians 1:6 Being confident of this very thing, that he which 

hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the day of 

Jesus Christ:

1 Corinthians 4:7 1 Corinthians 4:7 1 Corinthians 4:7 1 Corinthians 4:7 For who maketh thee to differ from another? 

and what hast thou that thou didst not receive? now if thou didst 

receive it, why dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not received it?



III. III. III. III. RememberRememberRememberRemember key truthskey truthskey truthskey truths!!!!

2 Corinthians 4:5 2 Corinthians 4:5 2 Corinthians 4:5 2 Corinthians 4:5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus 

the Lord; and ourselves your servants for Jesus’ sake.

2 Corinthians 4:7 2 Corinthians 4:7 2 Corinthians 4:7 2 Corinthians 4:7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, 

that the excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us.

2 Corinthians 4:17 2 Corinthians 4:17 2 Corinthians 4:17 2 Corinthians 4:17 For our light affliction, which is but for a 

moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal 

weight of glory; 2 Corinthians 4:18 2 Corinthians 4:18 2 Corinthians 4:18 2 Corinthians 4:18 While we look not at the 

things which are seen, but at the things which are not seen: for 

the things which are seen are temporal; but the things which are 

not seen are eternal.



1.  Everyone 1.  Everyone 1.  Everyone 1.  Everyone has has has has memoriesmemoriesmemoriesmemories

2. 2. 2. 2. Everyone Everyone Everyone Everyone (of any age) has:(of any age) has:(of any age) has:(of any age) has:

good good good good memoriesmemoriesmemoriesmemories

bad bad bad bad memories memories memories memories 

and and and and indifferent memoriesindifferent memoriesindifferent memoriesindifferent memories!!!!

3. 3. 3. 3. Everyone Everyone Everyone Everyone can & does can & does can & does can & does choosechoosechoosechoose the memories they the memories they the memories they the memories they 

remember!remember!remember!remember!

4.4.4.4. The The The The memories you choose to memories you choose to memories you choose to memories you choose to rememberrememberrememberremember

make make make make / / / / break youbreak youbreak youbreak you!!!!


